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Alumni Group Opposes
Walker's Stand on Oath

A University Alumni group disagreed yesterday with the
stand taken by President Eric A. Walker on the loyalty oath
controversy.

Walker, while not objecting to the oath of allegiance,
wrote a letter to Sen. Hugh Scott, (R-Pa.) objecting to the
disclaimer affidavit requiring stu-
dents to file a statement saying
they were not members of and
did not support subversive organ-
isations.

Montgomery House
Wins Yule ContestThe affidavit is required of stu-

dents receiving loans under the
National Defense Education Act.

"The field of formal educa-
tion has not been immune to
disastrous subversive activities."
The Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity Alumni Club of Greater
Harrisburg said Wednesday.
Also writing to Scott, Blair G

llusted, president of the club,
said’

Montgomery House has been
awarded first prize in the North
Halls Christmas decorations con-
test, according to Paul Craska,
president. The theme of the dec-
oration was "Peanuts’ ” charac-
ters shown listening to a Christ-
mas story read by Lucy.

Second place winner was Phila-
delphia House, for their entry of
“Peanuts’ ” characters seated
around a Christmas tree.

"Disloyalty is not confined to
any pniticujar field of endeavor
and the misused, misunderstood
and confusing cloak of academic
freedom has not been a proud
contribution to our heritage ”

However. Walker had pointed
out that the thousands receiv-
ing government aid in the form
of farm subsidies and relief
were not required to sign any
affidavit.

The disclaimer affidavit dis-
ci immnted against needy stu-
dents, Walker said

Both houses received plaques
for prizes.

I Blair and Lehigh Houses re-
ceived honorable mention for then-
displays.

—Joel Chandler Harris, creator
of "Uncle Remus,’’ began his
newspaper career at 14 in Allan-

The Alumni Club is the second
group to object to Walker’s stand
this week. District 23 of the Amer-
ican Legion passed a resolution to
retain the disclaimer affidavit.

VisitingProf Teaches
In Geology Department

Dr. Gerald V. Carroll, associate
professor of geology at Texas A.
and M, College for the past five
years, is serving during the cur-
rent academic year as visiting
associate professor of geology.

+ CLASS
1066 OLDS

FOR SALE

black end white con
vei tilde Full power equipment, excel-

lent condition roll Chic AD 7-71*66.
2D-FT. KLCAH House Trailer, excellent

condition. Must sell by Febiuary. Cal!
AD k-2.ibo nftn 6 p m
A 120 HASS Noble Arcoidion, 22 Hwitch.

Kxcellent condition. Phone AD 8-IDSB.
HKCOHD STOKAC.K Free L.P,

teeord of >our ihoiee with any rack over
»fi 00. State College T.V.
LAMUKKTTA MOTOIt Scooter Sales.

Service. Accessories and Insurance. Cali
AD B*oo2l after 6 o'clock.

WANTED

KU>K lROM Philadelphia to State ( ollejre
on Sund«\ Dec 20. Call Rork. AD 7-4S&O.

TYPING DONK at home tea-mnably. Will
pnk up and dolivei AD 8-lP'lO

TV PINO DONL at homo rcasonubU. Will
puk up and deliver AD 8-1000

HIPL WANTM) to New York Citv. Call
Meg UN fi-1>740,

ItIDMtS TO Hot tda leaving Hulav nflet
noon lot infmmatiou call (.hailct* Mum

r*u« AD 7-2200.

ONK MAI.K student to ocmpv quiet tangle
mom near campus, Call AD 7-770.».

WORK WANTED
GUITARIST ilemimg work with area daneo

band Its tWarrior* Mark) KV 8-7170
aftei rt pm Have dunce bund expoiience

TLF.ASE, “Little Red Riding-Hood” call
“Hik Had Wolf.” Miles AD 7-2376.

MEET ME at the Row Wow. Reaver Ave.
ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing,

tap, toe or acrobatic lessons. Profes-
sional School of Dance. AD 8-1078.

FOR RENT
ONE LARGE tiiple ioom for male stu-

dent, one block fiom campus near Post
Office 114 K Reaver Ave. AD 7-4147.
COMFORTABLE MODERATE rate accom-

modations with piivate bath or running
WAtei. Colonial Hotel, 123 W. Nittan.v
Ave. State College. AD 7-4850 or AD
7-771*2.

1 1
| Student
l Shopping
1 Day
l In s
!i State College %

IFIEDS +

GLASSES, tmtolse shell frames—l>etwech
HIJH ami Hibba, Nov. 19. Jan UN 6-6173..

BLACK DASCHUND puppy, approximately
(> months old, 7-year old's pet. AD

8-9353.
BLACK WALLET lost Saturday morning.

Keep please send cards to 207
E Hark Ave„ S.C.

GREY FUR-LINED Gloves, 10 Sparka,
about 4 p m. If found call Dill UN 6-7984.

MISCELLANEOUS
FREE LANCE di lifting seivice. Drafting

peltaming to all phases of building con-
struction and statistical data. Thesis charts,
ginphs, etc. Al) 9-1990.

Boalsburg Bus Line

CHRISTMAS VACATION
BUS SCHEDULE:

Leaving from State College on Fri., Dec. 18
11:15 a.m.
12:05 p.m.
3:25 p.m.
6:50 p.m.

MEETS EASTBOUND TRAINS
1:22 p.m.
4:48 p.m.
8:10 a.m.

SUNDAY, JAN. 3, 1960
buses will meet all p.m. westbound trains

Boalsburg Bus Line

Small French Figurines Depict
Nativity Scenes at the Library

University Police Bill

In Provence in Southern sweep, the scissors-grinder, the
gypsy dancer, the blind beggar,
the tipsy farm-hand, the highway-
man and many others are set
along the road to Bethlehem.

Santons from Provence are
generally made in three sizes.
Chapman has arranged for display
some of the smallest, said to be
of "flea size,” and two collections
of medium-sized figurines.

'France, families celebrate
Christmas by building small
nativity scenes in their homes.

They use small clay figurines
such as those on display in the
Pattee Library, near the en-
trance to the Periodicals room,

Tlje figurines, called "santons,”
are from the collection of nativ-
ity scenes of Dr. Hugh H. Chap-
man Jr., associate professor of
Romance languages.

Besides the Holy family, the
conventional ox and ass and the
traditional kings and shepherds,
some picturesque local types are
introduced into the scenes,

The fishwife, the chimney-

Factory Authorised

VOLKSWAGEN
Salts—Parts—Service

Delaae Sedan 11625.
WYNO SALES CO.

19(0 E. Third SI. Wllllam.port, Pa.
Phone 9-4(83

DUAL FILTER DOES IT!

Tareyton

IT®
DUAL FILTER

Filters as no single filter can...
for mild, full flavor!

Here’s how the Dual Filter does it:
1. It combines a unique Inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL...defI*
nitely proved To make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth...

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the
best of the best tobaccos—the mildness and taste that pay off in pleasurel

A bill creating university police
forces with power to make arrests
and serve warrants passed the
Senate Tuesday, but was refused
by the House Wednesday.

If it is enacted into law it would
enable the University to commis-
sion certain employes as police
officers with the power of arrest.

Repairs
Cat Radios Television
Phonographs Radios

television pj
service zfjV
center
State College TV

232 S. Allen St.

S,Tareyton
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